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introduction into the Province of
Maryland. Like Emubury, ho preached
first in bis own house, and afterwards
in a humble "log meeting-hone," r
type of thousands such which were
deetincd te riso as goldea candlestieks
amid the maoral darkness all over this
vast continent.

Captain Webb had the distinguiihed
honour of being the founder of Mothod-
ism in Philadelphia, and its zealois
preacher in many other places on the
Atlantic seaboard.

The honour of preaching the tirst
Methodist sermon in BAltimore belongs
to John King, an English local
preacher, who landed at Philadelphia
in 1769. His pulpit on the occasion
of bis first visit to Baltimore, was a
blaoksmith's block as represented in
the accompanying picture, which was
studied from the location itself. These
grounds now comprise one of the finest
portions of Baltimore, containing,
among other notable structures, the
famous Washington Mnnument, and
the elegant Mount Vernon Place
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The preacher's courage was tested on
this occasion, for it was the militia
training-day, and the drunken crowd
charged upon him so effectually as to
upset the table and lay him prostrate
on the earth. He knew, however, that
the noblest preachers of Methodism had
suffered like trials in England, and he
maintained hie ground courageously.
The commander of the troops, an
Englishman, recognized him as a fellow-
countryman, and defending him, re-
stored order, and allowed him to
proceed. Victorions over the mob, ho
made so favourable an impreksion as to
be invited to preach in the English
Ohurch of St. Paul's, and improved that
opportunity with such fervour as to
receive a repetition of that courtesy.
It is recorded that he " madq the dust
fly fron the ild velvet cushiou " of the
pulpit, and it ia to be feared that, under
the exhilarating effecte of suohunwonted
good fortune, ho may have partly for-
gotten Mr. Wesley's adjuration not te
scream.

Meanwhile John Wesley, at the
solicitation of Captain Webb and other
Methodiste in America, had sent from
England au missioaries, to carry on
the good work begun in New York,
Richard Boardman and Joseph Pilmoor,
the pioneers of an army of ton thousand
Methodist preachers on this continent.
To these Philip Embury readily gave
up his pulpit. Hie services had been
entirely gratuitous, although lie had
received from his grateful hearqrs a few
generous donations. He had dircharged
the duties of his office under a sense of
grave responsibility, from which he
was glad to be relieved by the arrival
of authorized ad ordained pastors.

"Sire," he said, as he weloomed them
to the quaint "Wesley Church," "I
have held this place like the loue out-
post of a great army. I rejoice to see
the watch care of these people and the
duties of this office pass into other and
botter handa. The Lord give you
favour and prosperity, aud make this
house the birthplace of many souls."

But even his faith did not rise to
the conception of the mighty result
whereto this small beginning would
grow, nor of the honour ho should weur
throughout aU time as the first preacher
and founder of Amerioan Methodism.
"Ho bullded grander than he knew."

For nome months ho laboured cordi-
allywith the new missionary evangelists,
frequently occupying the pulpit during

their absence on preaohing tours.
During the following year, 1770, ho
removed with li family, together with
Paul and Barbara Heek and other
Palatine Methodists, afterwards wel
known in Canada, to Salem. Washing-
ton Oaunty, New York. Previous to
bis leaving his i ecent spiritual charge,
the trustees of Wesley Ohapel presented
him, in the namo vf the congreg ition,
the sum of two pounds and five shil-
lings, "for the purchase of a Concord-
ance, as a memento of bis pastoral
connection with them."

"Brothren," ho said, with faltering
voice, as ho thanked them for the kind
donation, "I need no momento te keep
your memory green. Ye arc in my
heart to die and live with you; but
the hand of Providence beokons me
elsewhere. No more welcome present
could you have given me. A Concord-
ance I have long desired to have, that
I might the botter study the Word of
God, and bring forth and compare its
hidden treasures, Nov that your love
has plaocd it within my reach, I shall
prize it for a double reason, and when
distant from you I shall still feoel
united with you by a tender tie, as I
study by its help the sacred volume
that we ao much love. The Lord blesu
you and keep you. The Lord make
Hie face te ahine upon you, and be
gracious unto you. The Lord lift up
the light of Hie countenance upon you
and give you peace. Amen I "*

Embarking in a emall river sloop on
the broad bosom of the Hudson, these
pionecers of Mothodism made their way
slowly up that noble stream. I's
stately banks, not thon as now adorned
with elegant villas, were almost in a
state of nature. The towering Pali-
sades reared their wall of rock, and the
lofty Crow-nest, and Storm-king, and
romantic Highlands were elothed with
foliage te the very top. They sailed
on pat the quaint Duch town of
Albany, and the site of the preaent
city Of Troy, then a wilderness. A
couple of ox teams conveyed the
settlers from the river to their new
homes on the fertile meadows of the
Pawlet River. This now flourishing
and populous part of the country was
then a wilderneas.

Under these new conditions these
godly pioneers ceased net to prosecute
their providential mission-the found-
ing of Methodism in the New World.
Whiic they sowed with seed grain the
virgin soil f their new farms, they
sought also to scatter the good seed of
the kingdom in the hearte of their
neighbours. Embury continued his
labours as a faithful local preacher, and
soon among the aparse and scattered
population of settiers was formed a
"class "-the firt within the bounds
of the Troy Conference, which has since
multiplied te 200 preachers and 25,000
members.

Embury seems to have won the
confidence and esteem of his rural
neighbours, no less for his practical
busineus efficiency and sound judgment
than for his sterling piety, as we find
hlm officiating as magistrate as well as
preacher.

He received, while mowing in his
field in the summer of 1775--the year
of the outbreak of the Revolutionary
War-mo severe an injury that he dicd

* This Concordance, a atout leather-bound
volume, bearing the inscription "Phil. Em.
bury, April, 1770," le now in the library of
the Wealeyan Thoological College, Montreal.
It wau prosented to the College by a great
granddaughter of Mr. Embury,

iuddenly, at the early aga of forty-fivo.
His end was pre-eminently joy and
peaco Though auffering much physical
pain, bis amIl rejniced in Gd. "Now,
Lord, lettest thon thy servant depart
in peace," wore his dying words, " for
mine eyes have so-n thy salvation. Tho
nmustard seed of Methodisn which,
through God's grace, has been planted
in this New World, shall yet grow te
be a mighty tree, whose branches shal
fl11 tho whole land." He know not,
good man, that toven years of tribula-
tion were to scourgo his adopted
country, and that he was but takon
away froin the evil to cone. filHe
was," writes Asbury, who know him
Well, "greatly beloved and much
lamented." He was buried, after the
manner of the primitive settlers, on the
farm on which ho had lived and
laboured. " After reposing," writes
Dr. Stevens, "fifty-seven years in his
solitary grave without a nemorial, his
rentains were disinterred with solemn
coremonies, and borne by a large pro.
cesion te the Ashgrove burial.ground,
where there resting-place is maiked by
a monument recording that he 'was
the first to set in motion a train of
moasuros which resnlted in the found-
ing of John Street Church, the cradile
of American Methodism, and the intro-
duction of a systom which ias boauti-
fied the earth with salvation and
inceeased the joys of Heaven."

Xy Little Lad and .
I TAKE a little hand in mine,

And walk the village street,
With chirp and chatter au we go,

In mingled converse sweet,
And pleasant salutations

From every one we meet-
Dear little lad and I!

I tako tis little hand in mine
To climb a neigbouring hill,

To pluck wild flowers or to trace
A laughing mountain rill.

By which, when weary or athirst,
We pause to drink our fill-

Dear little lad and I1

I take two little hande in mine,
My boy upon my knee :

I liuten to a pleasant voice,
Made rich with notes of glee;

I feel a breath against my cheek,
A breath of le to mo-

Dear little lad and Il
I take those little bande in mine;

I hear a prattler's tongue
Repeating childish thoughts and songe

8o sweetly said and sung,
In harmony with spirit-harpe

For heavenly music strung-
Dear little lad and I1

With those two little hande in mine,
I think of other days-

One generation full cf years
Between our parting ways;

And yet Our souls clasp hands across
The chaum in close embrace-

Dear little lad and I 
These little hands, so very fair,

God keep them ever white 1
Those little feet, unfettered yet,

May they e'er walk aright 1
That little life, go preclous now,

May it be ever brignt i-
Dear little lad, pray Il

The Vanderbilt Boys.
HOW THEY IERs TAUGHT To 5HIFT FoR

THEMBELVEEs-sSONs WELL
LEARNED.

CORNELIUs VANDERBILT is fortynow,
and he is worth, I suppose, at leut
$80,000,000, perhaps more. This, at
compound interest, should double every
twelve years. which would make it no
less Ihan $640,000,000 when Mr. Cor-
nelius is seventy-six. It would in-
crosse a groat deal faster tian that ait
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the interest which lie ie to-day receit
ing on his stock and bonds, but there
will cone )anice, reverses, cataclyiiiis,
and h cannotg afly cAunt on rnaking
more than $150,000,000 in thilrty six
years.

Th19so young mon are exceptionil
oharactors. They started in the putbi
of lfe under the iron rod of their
remarkable grandfather, the old (Coin
inodore. He didn't believo in boys at
ail; ho didn't bclieve in auvthing
muoh, aud when Cornolius and William
K. got out of short clothes he said ta
thoir fathor, "LoLok-a-hore, Billy, boys
are no good ; there's only one way to
savo 'cm, and tht ie by putting 'em at
something, and making 'om work ail
the while. Now, stick those boys il
somewhore and make 'em come down
to it. Don't lot up on 'em."

William H. was net half se hard
and inflexible as his father, but ha was
accustomed to mind that gentleman-
as obedient when ho was forty as wlon
he was fourteen-and ho know per-
fectly well that it was botter to kick a
boy out tian te pet him and te give
him money ; so he told the boys, as
his father had told him, that they
" muet support themselves."

Oornelius got a little clerkship in
the Shoe sud Lather Bank when ho
was sixteen, and for four years ho got
there as early as any clerk, and worked
as late and as hard. He allowed him-
self no extra holidays, and noither his
father nor hie grandfather did anything
to make his lite essier. D ring theso
years his uncle Toriance, going te
Europe for the Commodore, invittd
"the youngser " to go with him, and
the granilather relented and consented.
The boy was delbghted at the chance,
but the question of salary was involved
He presented the matter te the Preoi-
dent. " You can go," taid that amiable
functionary, "but of course you will
lose your salary, $150.' That settled
it. Ojrnelius turned his back on the
temptation, and deolined to go.

When ho was twenty he was made
a clork "at the bottomt of the ladder "
in the Hudson River railway cilice,
and his younger brother, William K.,
wa-1 put at work there the next year.
For more than eighteen years, now,
they have " bowed down to it " in that
conc rn, and they are far botter trained
than their father ever was in ail the
details of the business,

They are not faut meu. They own
no y achts. They care notýing for
clubs. They love their children, and
each family, filing into church, looks
like a pair of gently uloping stuirs.
They care little for fast horses. One
Of thom is superintendent of a Sunday-
achool, and both are deeply interested
in various charisiee ci the city.

Oornelius i firt vice-prosident and
head of finance; William K. is second
vice-president and master of transpor-
tation. Each knows his buiness
thoroughly. The mont striking thing
about either of them ie that they work
as bard as if they were hircd by the
job--which they are by the way-and
that they are perfectly democratic and
accessible to anybody who has business
with them. On the whole, the present
seniors of the house of Vanderbilt are
about the most quiet, unassuming,
well-behaved, well-trained, and level-
headed of the New York millonaires
of the present day.-Cincinnat Comn-
miercial Gaautte.

WH eau do more good by being good
than in any other way.- -Bowlad Hill.


